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1,000 Ragged,
;Dail;m

At the first onslaught of the Huns,
before the French were able to withstandtheir Invasion, the Kaiser secureda goodly section of France.
With the captured cities and villages
lie acquired many thousands of Frenchmen.

True to all the rules of Teutonic
afldency, the noble German worked
and starved these French close to the
point of death, then saw to it that an

Impressive number of them "caught"
tuberculosis and finally sent these poor
wrecks back to burden France.

It has taken the Kaiser from two to

ibree years to suck the healthy blood
Srom the veins of these sturdy rural
JVench, but now he is sending them
$*ck at the rate of about 1.000 a day.
As Kaiser never announces these
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Efficiency Kills Sentiment as

j Machine Makes Socks
in 25 Minutes.
By RUTH DUNBAR.

i
"How. snowy white your fingers look
gainst the scarlet wool!" was the

fkvorite speech of grandfather when
be was paying suit to grandmother,
Who, if history is correct, never allowedlittle- things like love and courtafcipto distract her mind one minute

from her knitting.
The modern young man Is robbed of

MBy opportunity to make these pretty
speeches, for the wool is no longer

Hiit khaki Worse vet. th©

maiden sits before a cold, steel machineand grinds of? socks in as many
minutes as it takes hours to knit them.
This is what efficiency does to romance.
Id the varices Red Cross workrooms

of the New York County Chapter there
are nearly seventy-five sock machines.
ESght of these are in the model workloomat 20 EastThirty-eighth street and
others that have been ordered are held
*p by traffic conditions. Here instructorsteach the use of the machine to

Bed Cross workers.
A complete pair of socks can be

made on the machine in 25 minutes.
The machine looks like a cross between
Ashing tackle and a pile driver. The
Worker threads it through the arm and
carrier on to the threader. The body
of the machine is a circle of needles
bent at the ends like crochet hooks.

Sweat'ers also are made on the sock

^pttchine; the strips sewed together and
"Ame ribbing at top and bottom knitted
on by hand.
Besides the machines in the Red

Cross workrooms there are many
owned by private individuals or groups
who work at home and donate the resultsto the Red Cross. In a family
hotel, for instance, four or five women

can club together and buy a machine.
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RED CROSS HA
DEFEAT THE Kj
Sick and Homel<
y Dumped at Evi
shipments. He simply dumps them in sx

Svian, on the French-Swiss border. of
If it were not for the American Red ai

Cross the task of caring for these to
starved, ragged, sick, homeless, ter- C:
rorized men, women and children si
would be more than the French govern- n«

ment could handle. But our American bt
Red Cross Is making heroic efforts to er

defeat the Kaiser's aim to fill France st
with consumptives. Trained Red Cross th
workers are at the receiving station at ca

Evian. They first separate those be
showing signs of tuberculosis from
those who are only starving or have C
some other disease. de

It is just like the tender care of to
our Red Cross to give particular at- he
tention to the babies and children to m

whom the kindly Kaiser has fed con- ce

"WHAT HOME SERVICE
HAS DONE FOR ME"

I 1 n
My husband enlisted over a year «

ago. Shortly after he went away our

twelve-year-old boy had the measles.
K5o pnr.Arorr hlc c/>hnnl fonohaP
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complained about his conduct At
home he was nervous and Irritable.
When I called at the Red Cross to find
out how 1 could secure an increase in
allowance because of our newly born
babe 1 told them of my trouble with fr
Harry. On their advice 1 took him to p
an oculist, who said glasses were neededImmediately because of the weakenedcondition of the eyes following ®

measles. He no longer causes trouble
at home or at school. tl

T. R. TO GET SHELL }
THAT HIT HIS SON f
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Captain Roosevelt, V«ho Was in Hos- ti

pital, Lauds ^ed Cross.
w

P
Capt Archibald Roosevelt, who recentlywas injured and nursed back to

health in a Red Cross hospital, in
speaking of the Red Cross work, is reportedas having said:
"The Red Cross is doing everything

possible for us. I cannot say too mu~h
in appreciation of their efforts, which

n
make us feel as if we were back home, j
It is a great comiort to us ieuows iu

hospitals, and if our folks could see

the way we are being taken care of
Q

they would stop worrying." j
The Red Cross chaplain in this par- F

ticular hospital happens to be Doctor ^
Billings of Groton, Mass., who taught j.
Captain Roosevelt at the Groton

_

school. The Red Cross shopping servicein the hospital has been cominis- n

sioned by Captain Roosevelt to obtain
a new uniform for him to replace the 11

J one which was torn to pieces when lie

j was wounded by fragments of a Ger1man shell. C
i The piece of shrapnel which wound- a

ed Capta'n Roosevelt wlil bo present- s

ed to Gnptain Roosevelt's futlier, Cel. ' e

Theodore Roosevelt. j ii
'
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tributed by Arthur William Brown.
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tmptive germs. We have a hospital J

30 beds for children in Evian. These p
e reserved for the children who are \

o ill to take farther. Then our Red
ross has a convalescent hospital out-
de the, town and yet another in a ,

iarby village. It also keeps six amllaneesbusy transporting sick worn-. r

i and children. Yet even then the 1
rain upon our workers is so great i
iat for eight long months one Ameri- c
in nurse has had to look after 120
-ds* c
We, through our American Red ,

ross, are doing great things toward
ifeating the Kaiser in his efforts to
irn France into a graveyard, but we c

ive just started, and our duty de- j
ands tLat we work fast and without t
-asing.

NURSES" PRETTY :
if
i1

ed Cross Hospital Uniform i

Most Becoming in History
of World. ||i."

r
In a recent news letter from the r

ont the war correspondent of the !
hiladelphiaNorth American helps to «

rplain the song, "I'm in Love With a

eautiful Nurse."
"There are 62 Red Cross nurses at !
' .is
us piace, says tne uispaicu. -lucj

re cheerful, obedient, brave and com-

etent. And those who weren't pretty
> begin with became so the moment

ley donned the uniform that is the
tost becoming in ail the long history
f costumes devised for the mystitica-
011 and beguiling of men.
"In the officers' ward was a colonel
ith bronchitis. 'I've seen them in the
hilippines, and I've seen them in Chi-
a,' he told me. 'I suppose I've seen
bout all the existing types, but I nev-
r yet saw one that wasn't pretty in-

t

:de of 24 hours.' J
"He reminded me of an Irish Tom- .

ly, who, so his major told me, woke i

p in a hospital ir 1010 and, seeing the i
urses in the ward, exclaimed, 'May
io howly Virgin bless us. but the an- 5

els have corue down to the Somme!'" j *
Hundreds of lied Cross nurses, how- i t

ver, are doing work abroad in which
icir looks are less eagerly considered. \
'inding and caring for war orphaned 1
abies. fighting tuberculosis, re-estabshinghomes in shell wrecked villages (

-these are some of the big tasks ol «

lercy which, thanks to American conributions,the lied Cross sets for its
urses.

There are l.'S divisions of the Red 1

'ross in the United Stales. There is \
eomnlete organisation at each ilivi-

ion, "SU-. a trreat warehouse for the
olle--:ior) :;!:<] s!:;pTHOIlt of all LillUS oZ
led Cross snpoliea. !
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Imagine a piano that

audible shadow of soundswelling,
sustained, a mig

power. This is the wondi

ry note.whether soft and
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you would know what ma;
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CUT OUT AND MAII
Weaver Piano Co.,

York, Penna.
Gentlemen:.Send me particulai
garding your special Factory Prop<
on Piano.
Name
Address Rt_
Make X after one interested in. Piano.. P
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CICERO HARMON DROWNED.

Cicero Harman, a young: white man
ost his .life in the turbid waters of(
he Saluda river, while in bathing at!

r near Holley's Ferry, 20 miles west'
if Lexington on Saturday afteenoon.

Together with some two dozen comi

>anions, the young man went into the
rater and soon hereafter he went j
lown never to rise again. The alarm j
ras hastily given and it was not long1
>efore the lifeless form of the young!
nan was found. Every method;
mown to those present was exercisedj
n an endeavor to resusitate, but with;
>ut avail.
Cicero Harman was about 20 years

>f age, and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
)aniel F. Harman. He had led an!
sxemplary life, it is said and was one

>f the most promising and popular
rnung men of the Holly's Ferry sec

ion.
The funeral and burial took place

it Old Lexington Baptist church at

.1 o'clock to-day, a great congregaionof son-owing relatives and
riends being present at the last sad
ites. i

PEAK RED CROSS AUXILIARY

In the month of June the members |
)f the Red Cross Auxiliary at Peak, f
lad an ice cream supper and the proreedsamounted to $47.56. They
il?o received several new members; ;

naking; a total of 59 members to date- j

HE MAKING of!
A FAMOUS !

MEDICINE 1
How Lydia E. Pinkham's !

Vegetable Compound
Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

i

A visit to the laboratory where this
successful remedy is made impresses
sven the casual looker-on with the reliibility,accuracy, skill and cleanliness
tvhich attends the making of this great
nedicine for woman's ills.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs

are used anually and ali have to be lr
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal substancesare at their best.
The most successful solvents are used

to extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes in

mntr.ct with the medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
he medicine is pasteurized and sealed j
:: sterile bottles.

it is the wonderful combination of
ools and herbs, together with the
kill and care us-rd in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
>o sucr-f-sfui in the treatment of
female ills.
The letters from women who have i

leer, ivptv/r-'1;] to health by the use of
F.vela :\ Pinkhnni'a Vegetable Comwhieh\v arc eontinuaiiy pubatu'stto its »irr.it.
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r!d?s Best Upright Piano I
The piano that swept the world's greatest

musicians into adoration, that thrilled audiences
of music lovers, a piano miracle, a marvel piano,
a piano that has been called the "sweetest toned"

of tnem all.

ishades down'to a whisper, to an exquisite, scarce I
-that is carried up, up, higher and yet higher, I
v,+^r tr>np.nnt.il the verv air seems rinp-incr with itc I
n vjr j "O o ' *v" '

:ous accomplishment of the Weaver Piano, and evel

low or powerful in force.is clear and pure.

:ar this leader among pianos of the present day if

y be expected of a piano.
-e a demonstration if you will write us and mention
ews.

\ Weaver Piano Co. Inc.
osition

Established 1870

Factory and Main Office YORK, P. j
.___ i
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DENTALWORK

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT

Dr. SMATHERS
About Your Teeth
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ated with us we are catering especially to extractingwork. Dr. Boozer is very efficient in extractingteeth with a painless method.
REMEMBER MY OFFICE IS

1328 Main Street, (Phone 512,) Columbia, S. C.

GOOD FOR THE LIVER
Dr. Hilton's Life No. 2 Also Remarkabl in Kidney

Troubles and Bladder Diseases.
If you are bilious, constipated, with indigestion and headache, there's
no use in taking calomel and losing a day or two frcm woik.
The best druggists are selling Dr Hilton's Life No. 2, and recom:mend it as aperlect substitute for calomel with none of its bad effects.They sell it at 50 cents a bot. le and personally guarantee

complete satisfaction.
Druggistseverywhere are congratulating themselves in at last

having found a harmless vegetal le remeoy. suitable 'or any age,
that is pleasant to take and pleasant in its effect. Dr Hilton's Life
No. 2 is quick, relial le, cffecti\e, r.ct only in digesthe troi bles, but
in gout, rheumatism and ether ailments ci e to defective kidney action.Remember the name and the guarantee.

LIFE MEDICINE CCMFANY
Columbia, S. C.

8 TIN CANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruit Jars
SHOES and NOTIONS
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